Vintage:
Single vineyard:
Grape Variety:
Classification:
Taste:
Bottle:
Wine ID:
EAN-Code Bottle:
EAN-Code Case:

2018
Würzburger Stein
Riesling
VDP.GROSSES GEWÄCHS (VDP quality distinction)
dry
750ml German Schlegel bottle
180314G
4018493031407
4018493031469

Analysis Dates:

alcohol: 13.5% vol.
residual sugar: 3.6g/l

Quality:
Winegrowing region:
Allergens:

acidity: 8.0g/l

Quality wine (German quality distinction)
Franken
contains sulfites

Classified site and grape variety, lowest yield, selection by hand, long maturation and sensory evaluation
Style:

Serving Suggestion:

Intense, brilliant aromas of lime, peach and green apple. On the palate
straight and cool, with an integrated acidity. A dense and complex wine,
which remains impressively full of finesse and elegant.
Excellent accompaniment to fish cuisine such as char, sea bass or even
gilthead. It also goes well with guinea fowl with a crispy and spicy skin.

The site:

One of the most famous sites in Germany is placed right above the city of
Würzburg. The ‚Würzburger Stein’ is a very steep slope. Its exceedingly
rocky limestone soil is well aerated and heats up quickly. Furthermore the
vineyard is protected from the cold wind and the river Main reflects the
sun upon the site. Only the finest parcels of the Würzburger Stein are
considered.

Philosophy:

We attach great importance to environmentally friendly growing methods.
The yields of our vineyards are strictly limited. We also pay attention to an
optimum soil management and an intact ecosystem. Quality is our goal!
According to each vineyard we cultivate selected, classical grape varieties.
Our ambition is to create outstanding individual wine personalities that
distinctly display the vineyard character with authenticity and freshness.

Treatment:

Very precise selective manual harvesting makes shell contact before
pressing possible from 24 h up to 5 days. For this wine we rely 100% on
spontaneous fermentation in wooden barrels. Up to the filling the wine
remains completely in 500 litres tonneaux (10-15% new). After 18 months
storage on yeast with recurring bâtonnage, the wine is bottled. It is then
left to mature in the bottle until it is marketed in September.

The Wine Estate Juliusspital Würzburg
In 1576, Prince Bishop Julius Echter founded the Juliusspital
charitable foundation in Würzburg. Our winery is part of
this foundation and the proceeds have always contributed to
the financing of its social tasks. 180 hectares of vineyards in
the most renowned vineyards of Franconia lay the
foundation for the individuality of our wines.
We attach great importance to the careful treatment of
nature - sustainability for our vines and responsibility for
future generations.

